
Student Success is at the center of all that we 

do and will remain our top priority. 

 

Our three goals are: Implementation of the 

KESA process, Curriculum alignment using 

essential learnings as a framework and  

creating positive and productive relationships. 

 

There are four intentional pursuits that will 

drive our work; Rigor, Relevance, Responsive-

ness, and Relationships.  Relationships and 

relevance will be the highest priority with goal 

setting in each building within those areas. 

 

 

 

 

Mission: Circle USD 375 is Commi ed 
to Student Success 
 
A: Student success is at the center of all that we do 
and will remain our top priority. 
 
B: Staff will hold high expecta ons for learning in 
all content areas which will be focused on post‐
secondary educa on. 
 
C: Students will be engaged learners developing 
produc ve work ethic skills. They will par cipate in 
learning beyond the K‐12 classroom. 
 
D: Students will demonstrate technical literacy and 
21st century learning skills. 
 
E: Students will be recognized for accomplishments 
in academics, ac vi es, and demonstrated ci zen‐
ship. 

Goal 1:  

 

Goal 2: 

The vision and purpose of Circle USD 

375, in partnership with our communi-

ties, is to educate each student to be 

an engaged, knowledgeable, responsi-

ble, and productive citizen in the 21st 

Century. 

 

 

 

We Believe...  
 

 Every student can be successful. 
 

  Instruction must be provided for 

students who learn at different 

rates, in different ways and in 

different settings. 
 

 Education is a cooperative effort 

among the BOE, all staff, students, 

parents and communities. 
 

  High expectations and a safe, 

positive learning environment are 

essential for student success. 
 

  A well rounded curriculum built 

upon essential learnings and re-

search based practices is crucial 

to enhanced learning. 
 

 Shared  and collaborative decision 

making is essential improvement. 
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